
 

Football Manager 2010 Patch 10.3 Crack Football Manager 2010 Patch 10.3 Crack This post contains a link to download and install the latest patch for Football Manager 2010, as well as the CFW file needed for this system to retain said patch afterwards. For those who experience problems installing or using the patch, please follow the steps in this guide:
https://www.reddit.com/r/footballmanager/comments/5e1gft/patch_1025_cracked_for_fm2010/. This is compatible with all versions of Windows and Mac OS X, as well as any patches made available by SEGA for FM2010 prior to version 1025 (or patches created manually). If you have already installed a later patch, please follow my guide on how to revert back to 1025. This is a reupload of the
patch that was removed from Mega, which I believe was due to DMCA reasons. If anybody has more detail on this, please tell me. The reason why it was removed is irrelevant for this post, but here's hoping I can get it back up before it gets taken down again. Will do my best to make sure it stays up for as long as possible. To install this, simply follow the steps below: 1. Download the patch from
Mega here - link removed by request of site admin https://mega. nz/#!0J4BWBxQ!tO_pSf-m1y_j2qIgfqvq09cKFwG5u3rt-UgG1eRgo 2. Unzip the file 3. In Football Manager 2010, click "New Game", then navigate to where your saved games are stored. Find the folder named "USER", open it and select the file named "current". Now right-click it and select "Properties". You will now see a list of
files to which you need to add a text document - do so, selecting all the files in this list. On the bottom of this list, click "File" and select "Create Shortcut". This should leave you with a shortcut named "current.fmf". 4. Now right-click this shortcut and select "Properties". Once again, find the text document link. Now simply open the text document to edit it. 5. Delete all of its contents, except for these
two files: (1) http://opentut.googlecode.com/files/image001?dtd=2
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